All figures are over the life of the project unless otherwise indicated as of March 31, 2021.

56 COUNTRIES procured HIV/AIDS commodities

36 COUNTRIES received systems strengthening support

GLOBAL SUPPLY CHAIN

$222 M commodity COST SAVINGS

86% (69% COVID-IMPACTED) ON TIME DELIVERY in Q2, FY2021

$2 B of commodities DELIVERED

17,636 shipments DELIVERED

$443 M PROCURED locally to ensure sustainability

SUPPORTING PEPFAR’S HIV PREVENTION AGENDA

2.4 B condoms DELIVERED

$63.9 M of VMMC commodities DELIVERED

2.5 M TB prevention packs DELIVERED

44 M patient trips to pharmacy likely saved through MMD

12.5 M person-years of ARV treatment

27 TLD transition COUNTRIES

49.6 M TLD bottles for transition DELIVERED

PROGRESS TOWARDS THE THIRD 95: TESTING

2.5 M early infant diagnosis tests DELIVERED

27.9 M viral load tests DELIVERED

8 COUNTRY completed laboratory quantifications

8 COUNTRIES completed lab optimization

*Data is for FY21 Q2.
All numbers are provisional until posted on the Development Experience Clearinghouse.
The impact of GHSC-PSM’s supply chain strengthening activities is measured down to the last mile.

- 104 central and 22 regional warehouses in 22 countries report HIV/AIDS stock data
- Supply plans were developed* by 18 countries for rapid test kits, 20 countries for ARVs, 15 countries for laboratory commodities, 13 countries for TPT, 5 countries for VMMC
- 2,760 staff trained at the national level
- 7,265 staff trained at the regional level
- 18,941 staff trained at SDP level
- 13,340 sites reporting monthly stock data in 11 countries
- 159 unique products tracked**

Countries implementing decentralized procurement: 9

63% of HIV/AIDS commodity orders placed through DCP

*SPlans developed for FY21 Q2
**Average number of commodities tracked